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Sarah rushed to the computer to make things right for her new master. In a panic, she just started
clicking boxes and hit confirm. Once again, she passed out. When Sarah woke, she needed to pee.
Remembering her new training, she got on her hands and knees, headed to her back garden, and
began to pee. Once she was done, she cleaned herself by getting into a position her small flexible
body had no problem with and began licking her pussy clean, Lapping up any of the piss remaining.
Even the thought of such an act would make Sarah sick just a few days ago. Now she loved it. It just
felt right. Why would she waste water cleaning herself when she has a perfectly good tongue?

Sarah crawled back inside and was starting to get hungry. She got up from her new favorite position
and onto her feet and looked in the fridge to find something, but nothing appealed to her. She looked
over at Roukes food bowl and smiled. She returned to her hands and knees and began eating the dog
food like she hadn’t eaten in days. Again such an unusual thing for Sarah to even think of but little
did she know this one of the boxes she had ticked to train her into leaving ‘human food’ alone.

Rouke appeared and saw how dirty Sarah’s face was and was glad to help out. His big tongue licked
all over her face, and she loved every bit. How lucky she was to have her master lick her face clean.
She had eaten all the dog food but was looking for something to top it off. Cum.

It had been hours since she had tasted Roukes salty seed in her mouth, and desperately needed
more, she reached down and found Rouke’s unsheathed cock and began rubbing it. Very quickly, it
was as hard as ever, standing 8″ tall.

Every time Sarah saw this sight, she was happy to be pleasing her master. She put her head down
and began licking the pre cum, This was getting Sarah so horny, and when she put her fingers on
her pussy she couldn’t believe how wet she was.

As she took Rouke’s cock deeper and deeper down her throat, the thought of being owned by this
dog sent her into massive orgasms as she fingered her pussy. It wasn’t long until Roukes knot
passed through her mouth, and her mouth was flooded with dog cum.

This amount of cum flooding her throat would generally make her happy, but Rouke’s cock was so
far down the sluts throat she didn’t even get to taste it. So as soon he pulled his cock from her
mouth, she made sure to suck every drop out of this cock and desperately sucked the remaining
drops out of the carpet.

Sarah was wrecked and so thirsty, so she began to crawl to get a drink from the dog bowl, but
before she could make it, she felt Rouke’s hard cock pry at her hole again. At first, she flinched,
knowing how desperately she needed a drink, but then her training kicked in, and she ensured his
cock was served.

She aimed his cock at her pussy, and Rouke slammed it in, which immediately caused her to cum
and squirt all over the dog’s cock. Orgasm after orgasm was generated by each pump of dog cock,
and Sarah squirted even more, when her pussy was flooded with Dog cum. She was so happy. She
had once again pleased her master.

Sarah crawled to her dog bowl and drank her water before going outside for another piss. Once she
had finished peeing, she cleaned herself and got an excellent taste of her and Rouke’s cum mixed
with her piss. This got Sarah so aroused she squirted right down her own throat.
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She was still so horny and began fingering her pussy. One finger after another slammed into her
pussy, and with how wet she was and the room made by her master’s girthy 8″ dog cock, she fit her
hand into her pussy. She couldn’t believe it, and it felt terrific, her arm slamming into her pussy.
This beautiful scene of this woman fisting herself could have easily been seen by anyone daring
enough to investigate the noises she was making from her garden.

This didn’t stop Sarah, though; it wasn’t long until she squirted again. This tired her out. She needed
her bed, and subconsciously she crawled into her bed and went to sleep. This bed, however, was
Rouke’s Kennel outside; her naked body fit perfectly and even left room for Rouke to join.

Sarah awoke from the best sleep in her life, It felt so natural to sleep outside naked, and she was so
happy to wake up with her master beside her. Rouke was asleep, but Sarah couldn’t help but notice
his master looked dirty. She put her tongue to work and licked her master clean from his face to his
cock and ass. She ensured his master’s body was clean before giving him a present by sucking on his
cock. It wasn’t long until she was in her happy place again, as her mouth was full of her master’s
cum. The taste was exactly what she wanted in the morning, and the saltiness made her so thirsty
that she crawled with glee as she filled the dog bowl with water before getting back on her hands
and knees to drink.

Sarah had never been happier and couldn’t wait to see what would happen next on her journey to
serve her master.
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